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Numerical simulation of meteorological parameters in and above 
f orest canopies 
A. Ziemann 
Summary: 
To study especially the influence of a forest canopy on thermodynamic processes in the At-
mospheric Boundary Layer (ABL) an one-dimensional model was developed for an ABL in-
cluding forest as a vertically high resoluted canopy. In contrast to very expensive mesomete-
orological and LES (Large-Eddy Simulation)-models it is the aim of our study to construct 
practical simple applicable ABL-model-versions for a rather detailed non steady-state simula-
tion of energy fluxes as weil as of windvector, temperature-, humidity- and turbulence-
parameter-profiles within and above a forest canopy. 
The obtained results show clearly that characteristic features of the meteorological fields as 
temperature are in a general agreement with observations (BEMA). Numerical experiments 
also describe the considerable influence of the closure approach used and the values for vege-
tation parameters on the simulation results. 
Zusammenfassung: 
Um den Einfluß eines Waldbestandes auf die thermodynamischen Prozesse in der Atmosphäri-
schen Grenzschicht (AGS) zu untersuchen, wurde ein eindimensionales Modell für eine AGS 
mit einem Waldbestand als vertikal hoch aufgelöster Vegetationsschicht entwickelt. Im Gegen-
satz zu den sehr aufwendigen mesoskaligen und LES (Large-Eddy Simulation)-Modellen ist es 
Ziel dieser Untersuchung, praktisch leicht anwendbare Modellversionen der AGS für die de-
taillierte instationäre Simulation von Energieflüssen sowie des Windvektors, von Temperatur-, 
Feuchte- und Turbulenzparameterprofilen inner- und oberhalb des Waldbestandes zu konstru-
ieren. 
Die erhaltenen Resultate zeigen deutlich, daß die charakteristischen Eigenschaften der meteo-
rologischen Felder, z.B. Temperatur, in genereller Übereinstimmung mit Messungen (BEMA) 
sind. Die numerischen Experimente geben außerdem den bedeutenden Einfluß der verwendeten 
Schließungsannahme und der Werte für die Vegetationsparameter auf die Ergebnisse der Simu-
lationen wieder. 
1. Introduction 
An increased interest on the problem of anthropogenic climatic change leads to the necessity of 
a precise numerical simulation under the special consideration of the ABL. In this connection 
the fluxes of radiation, momentum, heat and humidity are influenced by the strong heterogene-
ity ofthe earth's surface. 
The approximate realistic inclusion of vegetation with its temporal and spatial variability in 
numerical models of the ABL is consequently an important step to simulate the effects of 
changed land uses. 
As a first step to study especially the influence of an extensive homogeneous forest canopy on 
thermodynamic processes in the ABL an one-dimensional model was developed for an ABL 
including forest as a vertically high resoluted canopy layer (about 50 computational levels in-
side the canopy). Papers using comparable approaches are not so widespread in the literature. 
In this article a way opened by Russian authors DUBOV, BYKOV A (1973), DUBOV et al. (1978) 
and BYKOVA (1973, 1979, 1980) was followed. 
In contrast to very expensive non-hydrostatic mesometeorological models and LES-models it 
is the aim ofthe study to develop practical applicable ABL-model-versions for a rather detailed 
non steady-state simulation of energy fluxes as weil as of windvector, temperature-, humidity-
and turbulence-parameter-profiles within and above a forest canopy. 
The most important model equations are introduced in chapter 2 of this paper. Additional in-
formation to the physics of the model and to possibilities of model applications are given at 
Mix (1991), GOLDBERG (1993), Mix et al. (1994), MÜLLER (1994), Mix et al. (1995), 
ZIEMANN (1995). 
In chapter 3 a choice of the numerous numerical simulations carried out is presented and ex-
plained. The occurred symbols and variables are described in the appendix. 
2. Model description 
To study the influence of forest canopies on thermodynamic processes in the ABL the equa-
tions of motion 
&vx = f(vy-vgy)+~K&vx -{nwcds)(v;+v~)vx, z:s;hP} (l) 
Ot &z &z o z>h 
' p 
&vY =-f(vx-vgx)+~K &vY -{nwcds)(v; +vnvy, z:s;hP}' (2) 
Ot &z &z o z>h 
' p 
the thermodynamic and moisture equation 
OT = aT~K 0T +(l-nw )-l_oB1w +{sDT(Tw -T), z:s; hp} 
Ot &z &z pcP 8z 0 , z> hp 
(3) 
oq =a ~K 8q +{sDq(qw-q), z:s;hr} 
Ot q Oz Oz 0 ' z > hp 
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and the equation for turbulent kinetic energy (1: shear term, 2: diffusion term, 3: buoyancy 
term, 4: dissipation term) 
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(5) 
are to modify introducing additional terms (in braces) to express mechanical as weil as thermo-
dynamic effects ofthe vegetation elements on the turbulent flow. 
The mechanical actions are described by additional terms with the meaning of a drag force due 
to the elements oftrees. A survey to values for the aerodynamic drag coeffi.cient, which show a 
great variability between different species and within these, is presented in the study from 
ZIEMANN (1995). The other main vegetation effects, as the sensible and latent heat fluxes be-
tween the foliage elements and the surrounding air, were parameterized to simplify matters in 
this way, using transfer coefficients or reciprocal boundary layer and stomata resistances, re-
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spectively. Phase transitions of water vapour above the canopy layer were not taken into ac-
count. 
The turbulence closure was carried out by using the turbulent kinetic energy equation (5), the 
mixing length formulation by LAJCH1MAN (1970), ZILITINKEVIC (1970) and DUBOV et al. 
(1978) 
1 = .Jb(K J~+ l(z0 ) J ~ .Jb ~b(z0 ) 
1 = ~ with A = ß1 ~ (ß1 = 2.5) inside the canopy l+Az vh; 
and KOLMOGOROV's (1941) expression 
(6) 
(7) 
K = c01.Jb (8) 
for the relationship between the turbulent kinetic energy, the mixing length and the eddy di:ffu-
sivity. 
Additional to the mixing length formulation ( 6) a modified mixing length equation 
_ ,Jb ( zJ~ l(z0 ) J . _ 0.00027v g ( 9) 1- K r;- + f1J::\ Wlth 100 -
1 1 1 + KZ ~'V b -y b(z0 ) f 
l"' 
after BYKOVA (1973) was used. 
The ground surface heat balance equation 
RG = PG +LEG+ BG = (1- nw ~(1-aG)SG + öGGG -öGcrTG 4 ] + nwRWu (10) 
together with equation for heat conduction in the soil (solution at 10 levels down to a soil 
depth of 0.5 m) 
(11) 
(12) 
is solved as lower boundary condition to obtain the ground surface temperature. 
Specific humidity at the ground was determined by solving a balance equation for the soil wa-
ter content in a soil layer with a thickness of an half meter taken in a similar manner from 
mesometeorological model FI1NAH (GROSS (1993)). 
qG =(l-Mw)q1 +Mwqs(TG) (13) 
Mw = WB (14) 
WB 
max 
O:B = p~[-fkap(WB-WBm.J-(1-nw)EG-nWEhp] (15) 
Because ofthe usual absence of information about the vertical root distribution the influence of 
the soil water input by the roots of plants is not taken into account. 
As upper boundary conditions for temperature and humidity boundary conditions ofthe second 
kind were applied. 
In the thermodynamic model equation (3) the longwave radiative cooling or heating is consid-
ered by integration the SCHWARZSCHILD-EMDEN differential equations to calculate the upward 
and downward directed longwave radiation fluxes 
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(16) 
(17) 
with P( z,z') = j~P,_( z,z')d"-
o s 
(18) 
using an integral transmission function after SECHIBR (1968). 
P(µ 0 ) = 0.539e -7·75Fo + 0.46 le --0.674Fo (19) 
µ 0 = m 0 (z)-m 0 ( z') 
with mo(z) = Jq( z')p(P( z')Jdz· 
o Po 
(20) 
This function expresses the absorption oflongwave radiation by water vapour. lt considers the 
absorption by carbon dioxide approximately by a modified absorption coefficient of water va-
pour. 
The vertical changes ofthe net radiation within the canopy from the crown down to the ground 
were approximated by an exponential decrease after IMPENS and LEMEUR (1969). 
Rw( z) = Rw(hp )e--0.622CLAl(z)+o.os53CLAJ2 (z) (2 l) 
To obtain the height dependent temperature of the vegetation surface an equation for the en-
ergy balance ofthe biomass in every computational level 
nw B~w =sp(cP(Tw-T)+LDq(qw-q)] (22) 
introduced by BYKOVA (1979) was used. With the temperature ofthe surface ofthe vegetation 
elements the saturation humidity at the surface ofthe vegetation elements can be determined by 
using the assumption that air in the stomata is saturated. 
3. Results of numerical simulations 
The obtained results show clearly that characteristic features of the meteorological fields as 
temperature, wind and humidity are in a general agreement with observations and our individ-
ual experience. But the simulation experiments also describe the considerable influence of the 
closure approach used on the results. These facts will be demonstrated for a summer situation 
with following values for the different parameters: 
parameter value ( day: 15 july) parameter value ( day: 15 july) 
s-profile and LAI Shaw and Schumann (1992) TB 291 K 
so 
nw 1 and 0.5 A,B 1.7 W m-1K-1 
Cd 0.1 KB 6· 10-7 m2s-1 
aw 0.2 w Bmax 2·10-2 m 
Öw 0.95 fkap 6· 10-3 kg m-3s-1 
aG 0.15 
ÖG 0.93 
Table 1. Values for the vegetation, meteorological and soil parameters used 
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On the occasion schematic profiles for the leaf area density were used with corresponding val-
ues for leaf area index after SHA w, ScHUMANN (1992) which are characteristic for an decidu-
ous forest with high concentration ofbiomass in the upper crown space. 
Fig. 1. displays, that the simulated air temperature in a dense and compact forest shows a clear 
midday maximum in the crown space, whereas the diurnal variation in a forest with a low 
density and compactness is more similar to a situation without forest. 
The original expression for the mixing length ( after equation ( 6)) implies a rather intensive tur-
bulent exchange in the whole ABL including the canopy layer. Therefore in the forest layer 
lower values for the midday air temperature and the diurnal variation of the air temperature are 
calculated. 
On the other hand, the results ofFig. 1. (left) represent conditions with a reduced turbulent ex-
change (mixing length after equation (9)). Thus, one produce higher values for the midday 
temperature as weil as the diurnal change ofthe temperature in the forest layer. 
The temperatures of the vegetation surface for different closure assumptions (here not dis-
played) show a similar behaviour. Maximum value for Tw is in both cases located in the crown 
space where great amounts ofthe net radiation divergence occur. 
Simulation results presented qualitatively agree · with observations lik:e those published by 
BAUMGAR1NER (1956). Furthermore, Fig. 2. shows a good conformity of numerical and ex-
perimental data from BEMA {POKEN et al. (1993)). During fair weather conditions in and 
above a 12 m high mixed forest in the near ofRom (Castelporziano) for instance temperature 
profiles were measured giving the possibility für a model validation. 
Lower values for the midday air temperature as weil as the diurnal temperature variation on 
condition of an intensive turbulent exchange are to understand in connection with the results 
for the latent heat flux obtained at the upper boundary of the crown space . These values are 
higher (Fig. 3. right) than those on condition of a less intensive turbulent exchange (Fig. 3. 
left). 
The simulated diurnal variations of the ground temperature fuily correspond to the remarks on 
the temperature field (see also Fig. 3.). Thus, by using the modified mixing length the ground 
temperature is higher as effect of the higher general air temperature in this case. But due to the 
significant reduction of global radiation the diurnal variation of T0 is very small in a dense and 
compact forest. 
Distribution ofthe relative humidity is mainly determined by the one ofthe air. In midday hours 
a minimum for the relative humidity occurs in the crown space (here not presented). 
The influence of the forest density and compactness on the wind field is in Fig. 4. demon-
strated. Isopleths of wind speed show the known slight diurnal variation as weil as low values 
in the model cases of a dense and compact forest. But we also can see that the diurnal wind-
speed variation is clearly pronounced on condition of an intensive turbulent exchange. 
Further, the known secondary wind speed maximum in the lower half of the trunk space may 
appears in dependence on the effective drag coe:fficient for the tree's elements (see Fig. 5.). 
Also the air temperature in the fürest layer and other quantities are influenced by this coe:ffi-
cient. 
Additional to the showed simulation results for a summer day we have carried out numerical 
experiments for other seasons such as winter time to consider für instance different radiation 
conditions (here not displayed). 
4. Conclusions 
Obtained results demonstrate that the presented one-dimensional ABL model is usable for dif-
ferent problems of applied meteorology. The relative uncomplicated applicability of the model 
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opens flexible possibilities for using during measure campaigns, for assessments of effects of 
changed land uses and also by coupling ofthe ABL-model with vegetation-growth and pollut-
ants-spreading-models. 
In further time it will be necessary to improve the calculation of the soil water content in a 
manner analogous to the determination of soil temperature. So the relative fast changes of soil 
water content in the layer near the ground surface could be better taken into consideration. 
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Appendix 
Symbol Unit Explanation 
b m2s-2 turbulent kinetic enernv 
BG wm-2 heat flux into the soil at the groWld surface 
B1w wm-2 longwave radiation balance 
C0 = 0.463 - empirical constant 
Cd - aerodynamic drag coe:fficient of vegetation elements 
cP = 1005 J kg-1K-1 specific heat capacity of air at constant air pressure 
CLAI - cumulative leaf area index 
1 ms-1 transport coe:fficients for the heat and water vapour dif-
DT=- fusion between the surface of vegetation elements and the ra 
D =-1- ' 
surroWlding air, respectively 
q 
ra + rs 
EG kgm-2 evaporation at the surface 
Eh p kgm-2 transpiration ofthe biomass at height hp 
F,i. and Ft wm-2 longwave downward and upward radiation flux density 
g = 9.81 m s-2 gravity acceleration 
GG wm-2 longwave downward radiation flux density at the groWld 
surface 
h =21 p m height ofthe vegetation 
K, KT, Kq, Kb m2s-1 turbulent diffusion coe:fficients for momentum, heat, hu-
midity, turbulent kinetic energv, respectively 
1 and !,,, m mixing length and mixing length for the upper ABL 
L Jkg-1 specific heat ofvaporization 
LAI 
-
leaf area index 
LEG and LEhp wm-2 latent heat flux at the groWld surface and at the upper 
boWldary ofvegetation layer 
mD kgm-2 e:ffective absorption mass ofwater vapour 
Mw - parameter to description of the soil humidity in a soil 
layer of about 0.5 m thickness 
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Symbol Unit Explanation 
nw - degree of ground cover with vegetation 
p and Po hPa air pressure and air pressure at the ground surface 
p 
- integral transmission function 
PG wm-2 sensible heat flux at the ground surface 
PA m-1 spectral transmission function 
q, ql and qG kg kg-! specific air humidity, specific air humidity at the first 
computational level and at the ground surface 
qs kg kg-1 specific saturation humidity 
qw kg kg-! specific humidity at the surface of vegetation elements 
ra sm-1 boundary layer resistance between the surface of vegeta-
tion elements and the surrounding air 
RG, Rw and Rw: wm-2 radiation balance at ground surface without a vegetation 
G 
eo ver, inside the vegetation and at the ground surface in-
side the vegetation 
rs sm-1 stomata resistance 
s m-1 leaf area density 
s wm-2 integral radiation flux density of a black body 
SA wm-2 spectral radiation flux density of a black body 
T8 and T8 K soil temperature and soil temperature in a depth of0.5 m 50 
TG K ground surface temperature 
Tw K temperature ofthe surface ofvegetation elements 
vgx, vgy ms-1 components of the geostrophic wind vector 
vh and vh m s-1 horizontal wind velocity and horizontal wind vector 
WB and WBmax m water content of a soil layer of 0.5 m thickness and 
maximum value for W8 (field capacity) 
aG and aw - shortwave albedo of the ground surface and shortwave 
albedo of vegetation 
aq - K 
=-q =1 
K 
UT - K 
=__r_=l 
K 
U 81=0.046 - empirical constant 
8G and Öw - longwave emission coefficient of the ground surface and 
longwave emission coefficient of the vegetation 
K=0.4 - von-Kanruin's constant 
').., m wave length 
A m-1 (maximum mixing length inside the vegetation )-1 
As Wm-1K-1 heat conductivity ofthe soil 
µD = m0 (z)-m0 {z') 
E> K potential temperature 
p kgm-3 air density 
Pw kgm-3 water density 
cr = 5.6696· 10-8 Wm-2K-4 Boltzman's constant 
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